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H to claim a shai in itjn the consciousness ft 'J of x Frarfce, vreligious perscetKH

of having spared no cxerotis,no acrw-- , yy vri oi govrrnmeni wjm reiraiT5.ai-- J

ces, trr promotrso dloripUs an Lwaystheame Ibajl drawn its prirc
end" ? i ,? ; -- !

l- - NJ pies frbm theorist fprofound sense cf rrty
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j their weakness, uide.ag. ina efror ;
, and! like.hirn they can -- nly find such a
J support .'and gtiide; Inlchristian morality
: and its divine doctrines.1 I r: I ;

kribers for this New Stock, or tin ir
stgnees, tivay be ascertaiQed aiid eijtei

' --Cr.CLAPATIOX' OF AtTIA,
, - ; . ELATIVK; TO NAPLF& p

' The oVowlnjr'nrctbeJrontcntji cf the' wmfi

Journal T.nverfoVmj. rtnl" which An.
4 rtrian CWirt csnsff1 to heflirercdty its

ArAhaMadors --to the difTerent' Coartt of
f TJermsnv.. 1. - v "i u 1 j --i

.

' N -- ';, firmer , JuJv 25. J 820.
. VTe'lfite erets. Tr the'kinoiri of
Naples have prorect Vore dear?? and:
impressively than; iatiy othr precediof:

. ocurrrriceii of hjs'lcind, thai eVen irt a
repbnrly and well d Ftate.irprp
a oriet, srd tetrpetate perpVi sa tisftd

' wh thtVr i:errrrenr..thp prisonous in- -

BuerceJ nf rerrii')?rr fec"m y cpip
.the rrrt Volfntrr!ni?id!5ins.arid-sidde- n

Verolr.tior.s. For it i clearlv demonstrat-
ed. hi the intrpTies and rnacrriha.ions of

.jthe1 Qarhonari alone,; withfcut f.nV exter-
nal irrptiW, without eyer fJ?Tl?sible.pe
text, , Cflbeo tliosekeditir4isriovrnetrt?,

:yfhPtvTn)f tU" Kinf
Kaplep,.- - in of ernbarrassrrerti

v! to lav down the. ?ovemrnent to dissolve
ja.ll thrrxTst-Tii- r aqthrrity.'and to proclaim
a Crrtitwtoii ah!olntfly foreign to his
cftirtrr, pndas yet'nrtr ed,'eyen In the

" cpr try .which i.g'pye" ?t( birth ; In othr
vSvord?, anrfrYby j Tf n. Vi? Mfftv the

Emperor is ronvitscetl that this lirterpt-ct-e-

'event will h vtoade the most livtlv
irrrression on all Thr,Cerrn?n-CV.urts--- .

Jt tP3hei. nyi a me.rorjraMe examp?e,now
dar.fertns to'rrrterolate with pp- -
temptuf ns niSmcc the opefat'rns of J

Secret 'A wciationVJl anrt 'of conspiracies
sknlkinr in thetlar'k; nndhotv wTselv the
German Frinces have.' acted in opposing
vigilance and rigor to the iirstlsyrr,ptorrs
of those, danperrus attempts., XHis Ma
jesty the Errperor is. eppeciallv interested
in these unhappy crept hyJ hi personal
and prlitical retatKlnsiby his near affinity
to evef&l of the ltAliaivPfinces, and by

fpgraphical position of his dominions.
The' political .rrder'of things established
in J815, under the guarantee of all; the

.European Powers, has made Austria the
.natural guardian and prt tictor of public
tranquijity, irr1 ItalvJ The Emperor is

. firmly resolved to fulfil this high vocation,
tokep every advance of tumulttrary
movements at a distance fi-o- his fron-- f

. tiers and those of h?sJ neighbors : to suffer
no viblent infnngemjr.t rf ' the rights and
relations of the Italian Princes, as secur-
ed by treaties ; and if legal and adminis-
trative meanshould not affcrd' sufl'cient
protection;' to have jrecitise to the most
energetic measures. Happily the present
situatieffofthe European Powers & the
spirit of peace which animates the.m aTI,

- is a iiieuee inat-suci- i measures win not
lead to political hostilities or to art! bei
tween the States. i- - f ... .

'If force (to the'use of which his Ma--
jest whose I ve of j justice nd moera-ic- n

are v eil hr ewn.' ill j)ot proceed ex-
cept in extreme necessity) shuldfbe.un-avridable- ..

it y ill t eyer.b'". employed'
gainst legitimate power, but nnly"agamst
armed Tebtls even in this case, the possi-
bility assTimed. Iis
Majesty the Emp rorwjllmakVnp claim
on "the immediate; accession cr. support of
his G.ermarrtilies. 7he measrtfes requir-
ed tov maintain ?eace and crder in' Italy,
are entirely beyond the sphere ef,cc-ope- -'

ration of the German Cooled era tion as
rr.r-de- sh" federal act, and ifa from

wibirg to depart from the principles es-

tablished in common on this head, his
lajc sty is, on the centraw,readv to nake

every exertion, and "sacifice, it enter to
avert in the it est efficacious manner, thej
contingency of such co-ope- ra ticn, and bfl
even' danger which might lead to it from
the frontiersYf the territories of the Ger-ma-n.

Confederation" fOn the other side,
it is certainly important ; and , desirable,
that while Astria is Mi.recng its care
and effeits towards so nseful .and whole-
some an;emerpriset it may rely with full
cor.fidinre ti'pon undisturbed tranquility

I in theinteri(T of ; Germany. However
. the fate of Italy may engage theattention
of the Emperor, lis IMajesty will. neyer-thtle- ss

constantly take son.e lively inte-r- er

in the affslrs of Germany." 'and ner--
frn in their full extent hisMutieS; as a

. m-R-.- ber rf tlje confederation. P I

I5t it inspires liisilajety withjne:-prevlbl- e
satisfactkn and ccrfidence.td he

vh'.eto s;iy to Jv.rr.sflf,lhat VJcrg as' the
German C uvts'are giiided Ijyhat lively
itnse cf the duties ircprsed onVthem ijy. I
the present alarrrirgjstate-ofvth- e prliii-- c;

1 wcild,& by tka? spirit cf unity, ,firmT
, 1 as a r.c wisfr m so evidently cFisplayed
in the late hrgotiatioir at Vienna; anclex- -

r?esed in :be most dnified manner at
tl-- close cf these negetiaticcs : by, sonic .of
tfce first'.Germsn Gcreixnierts. rothinc
Iv in 1. j't

ntry.'?'A great glrS -- is sn served for
trmarTi if it firids id ite truiWnre rind 1

f'n ness'of its PrirCes in the Vinvfr late i
n j'iiiternrce cf its ek'stingcorslituiions,
'Ahe faithful scr tinrfnts pit its 'pecple, ?

a"0ttc pewt jful gifrrteecf its onicn,
t?e neat s and erergy which it needs to
n iilr.'ain in this threaterinir .Uncel it?f ir- - j

tf l r 1 -"uijxrtiris irgi'l t iliSl'i-vTiCns- , us-- ' ir- -
'crcrdcnce, its dimity, and itsaocient
tncractrr. His Majesty is convinced that

;,4on..the-Do6ksro- f this Bauktbtr rtfce
ot lull

V . . 'J' - : '.'tf :.! . '1 ' ' ' - y
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.TO V virtue of a tee4"fTntsf , executed to

Will be exposfd-t- s'aleron Morilay the
1 lib day of ecetnbr,next; that I Vawab,le
tot of Ground in ?the City of; Rftleigh, well

I known by';the namV of CASSOs CtiNRU.
I irwill be divided into tinkto suit hiriltwwiiis1. is toioWn fm oe the
best in tbew city for a Tavern, or Mei eantile
or othyr public business Terms will be ac.
comrfibdating.ful tnidekibown at thf day of;
.salet- W?JM&S''T TAYLOR." lir '

..

y

r "i.TttOMA9.;Pl 1)EVBHE
r. t

. RaieTghv yov.: ':;;; la-- ci

TOWN PROPERTY, FOR SACK;'

A S it Is' mv intention to Kettle in eoin
XI, part of e City, I wish, to dispose of pay
iown rroperty. y 'i.-- '

; 1 heinryprpvecl IjM op wbich I live is one
of the most desirable in the City for i dwell- -

ing. and attheRame time, public eroiffb for
any; Business t have two-- ; other Loif: very
valuable on;afecotint bftheir relative situation
artd.ef the' Viaiklsonie sites "they alUrd,fce
""""'ogv- -

--, , ,. ... r ;

Purchasers are invitexl to view thepremi-- :
ses. jll.POTlB.t

Raleigh, June 1

St'ATE OP NORTr-CAROlJ-
Mf

: r'u .$pAx:.covrt - J
'

Court of Pleas and Qaarter Sessions, Air.
(;;,'; ;" ;V. gUst Term,, 18?0. ; '. 1

, j'

Wwi6 Y. .tfbriptiiias v Oriihinai attalhment
. , , v Vreturned : JvJd f on

Tho's H. Christmas. j lands including-jdower-. '

TT appearing to the satisfaction jpf ; the
that Thomas HJ (hrhtmas, flic De

fehdant, is nit an inhabitant of this State;' t
is thereibre ordered, that notice be PTifen the
said .Thomas fi. Christmas- - by advertiiement '

for three month in the Register,' printed at.
Raleigh; that utiles he appear at tle neaft
Term of this Court, to be' held at thefConrt-- I
House m Warren ton on," lb e 4th Moijday' in
November next,; replevy?" and pleadi judg'.
roent will pe returned apamjt mm

4' - 98 - HAS. DRAKE. C Wj C.

State BaKK of NorthCar dLLtNA
Si320. A

1 win be. recollected rnat ow rlers ot1 Shares' in.thisJlHnk subscribe f De--
cemoer win peennuea co prfin ai-itD- e-

vter the Dividend to be declared ne
cerober, agreeably to the. terms bf the
subscription. . v

1 o the end that.tne names ot tn sub--
as-- ,

cd
ipts

navments ot said bnares siiowiu oe
forwarded' to thkMinic.e immediately7 af'r cr
teV- - thelSth of December next;!wnen.
SuCh receipts will be candelled. artl evi

tidences" of Stock' issued in the hatfies of

. . Published by order of the Board I f Di- -
rectors, . ?,; IWMasOYLAN,

NO RTU-CAROLI- N A STAT E RAii:
- 4 V ,HaIeigh, Oc..,26, 82j0.

A GREEARf.Y to t he 2d scjign of tie Ac5
jlsL incorporating.the.State, RiiBk of Ko-t- h

Carolina, an ElctioAof nineteen Directors .o'f
the i'rincipal Bank is to take place anfiuaUy
on the Jirst yMcnday December r The
Stockholders of the said-Ran- k are tbelefore
Called upon Jto meet and hold iai'd Ehct ion.
and to attend ta such ther business i rela-
tion to the general interests of the InstiJution
as may bejudged neeessaiy.jjn, MondaV tha
4th ptyjuecember next, at y o'clocK in too
morning;, at the Bank jn Raleigh. j I f

15y order of the Roard v;'l I . i
r : r'm.h it vtvnnn' cA)t--

fl3;Sucb Stbckhorders as cannot coveni 4
ently attend will please,toVend their'jPro- -

iA A

i.'.lMIIJLlNEli.UNUi.'FAiri ' .tTjy- A-- -- J-- a- -
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inficrms .

If I tht Public, that she has just areceiv; j

ed from Jew-Ypr- k, ?ind offers for sae on, .

teisonShie terms'Tpr. Cash,',a handlomei
and general assortment pt Fcy Gohds ? ?

amongtiik.are Lcgforn,,- Straw and '

Srik:.'Roimts-Rlac-
k

imn-r!- r 1 CJiinVnlurn
ing do. Lace ;nd Muslin Caps, Hair 2aps r I

and Cyrls,ANe,ele and Tambour V ork
Collarette Bands. Worked Muslin and
Lace&apes, thread and Lce Edeings,
i nuia,aniknusn ivi usun it ooct, wwi cu
iviusiin riounces.-- ' nam ct Ticurcu'suus
lins CantonCrapeaod Satin Robes. Sa

lacknam ana r gureM-cvaiHiii- c,

Inns, , Black & White Italian C
L,adtes Blacttcc wnue duk. nose, n in i5c

;l...i A.'r-it.-a AT'flotfort do Kid. liea A

.if ilk anu icabw V - i

rni :iecklacee' neuana iiooi v w.
Down ud' Ostrich Feathew.;-Flif- ii

andHead Ornamenfst"Ladie aodXbu.: s

drco'sBe?ver HatsV : H nidsomeIMpr
Boxes, YVUlow pHkets, Fine Soap? .

1 iaaHortment of Perfumery. f M' :

paiuii Oct. 19. 182a a ;100 Pf- -

j " f

Cards, Handbills: &c. neatljr.exccaicu

I ncq to wfvmsteraam ; .oy nis 'acxfwin ii
I m ust bave been od account of thf persctf

lions txt tne.t' rencn prwestants;vor iigQ-nots- ,-

in theo'Iitter part'of the reigr of
liorijs XIV;At Amstcani; - ft'&atfer.
m i arried m other; 'a Dutcli wbm an
'five yjjafs before, he was bbjrn, and before
that everj,4 retirrned with her to prance.

he , m&$; five ears old, Tiis fat h'"
again fled aentf--4 xt religion,
hf expressed it, (for his Itff?ofgwP;-.-
verv intelligible Kngli&h. V fnrked," by
French peculiarities,) Ke fsays he well
remembers their fl'gfif, and th at it was fan
the v1nter. , - r ; ; X; 4i i

l

r. Fnm .these dates we. are enablel tp
the tlhepf.his birtb, prjpvKVd he is cnr-re-ct

in 'the. m m fact for, he says h was
present . at Queen Anne's corona Hon, . and
was theh sixteen years pld the JSlst day j

of May; old s'ile. - His father, (as he 'as-- 2
1

serts) after his return ffom Holland, had
again been 4' iven from France, by perse- - j

seeuiori :'and ' afterwards in: Endarid. i

j' where 'he.' resided, with his family, at 'the
rcorpnatirp pf Queen ?Anne4 inX4 702: j

j jhts makes FpciKCo to aye been born ' f
I in 1 686 ; to nave been' expelled from il
I rrancejn-ioy,- ana nnereTOTexo; nave h
j comp.leted'.his hundred,.d'Birtythirdf!
j year, on the 11th of last June ; of course
j jie is how more than thi'ee, months ; ad- -

in hUvhundred and thirty-ffHirt- ft

yerV; Jt isjiptorious, that ahbut thji time
.mu1;itKles of'French protestants d. on
accoiimt ofijhe persecutipns' of Lr'uis XIV,
fesultmg from the revocation of theedict
of NanW wbirb occurred Oct. 15, 16S5 ;

j anjd, notwithstanding the gija
i frontiers, and other measures of precau- -

t ion or rigor, to prevent; emigration, it is
wen known that tor years, muuitudes con
tinned to maketheir escape; and.thatthus
L6uisflost 00.000 of his: best and most
usefuf subjects. I asked Fraocisco if ho
saiff Queeiv Annh crowned He replied, j

with gjneat animatiohand with au eleva-te- d;
I

'

vo'ice, "b ! at ' I did; and rafine
looking worn art she was, too, as any dat

j

you willsee npw a dayL" I
'

c He said he' fought in all Queen Anne's I
wars; auctval at many battles and under
.TnahV:jbmaAefst but iis;rnenoryfails,
and he "cannot fehember their names,
except Ahe Dqke of Marlborough , who
was one Or tuem.

He has been-- much cutJp by wounds.
which he shewediis, but cannot always

ive a very distinct account of his? war -

fare. ; ;", ., ,;.., Viv '" .:':.'"'!'' " 'JHe came out vithhis father, from Erig- -
land, to ew-Yoy- k, probably early m ;

,

thelasjt century; lul cannot remember the j

oate. . i , v
' xienrv r rancisco n.as oecn au nisine, a it
very active and energetic, altho hot a
st'out'frameftan.-''He;vfia- s fprmeriy-foh- d !

of spirits, and die, for a certain 1 nerio(l,
Idriuk more Man was proper, 'bcftnha
j ha1?r.-ppeartAt- have- been long aban-- jj

donee!. '';A- - V ... ;;,5:' ' ' h
In other respects he. has been remarkr. j

ably abstemious, eating buf little;' and patj'j
'abstaining almost entirely .from j

animal food,' hii favorite articles being
tea. bread and butter, and hiked' apples.
His wife said that, after sucha breakfast, J
be.weuid go ont an d w ott till hoon"; then)
dine iipi the safne, if heJc6oldett, apd
thentake the' same. at nigbw and paHicu-iarl- y,

that he, always drank' tea, whepe-ve- r
he could, obtain 4 it, three Cups at a

time, three times;a day.
oldest people. ,m the yipnitv re-mem- ber

ranciscdas, bng always, frprn. !

their eafbelt fec'oliectn,muclde
tltemselves ; and a Mr. Full ert- - who re-

cently
L

died'here, between 80 and 90 years
of agethoUglu FiaiBcisco wtas 140: a";
H On the'whole.'aUho' the evidence rests,
in a; degree on his own credibily; still,
as rokny thoughts corroBprate it, and as
hisj charactrappers ; rerivarkaWii
cere; gtiilelVs, and affectioiate,rCn ih-clin- bd

to believe that he is as old as he is
sea ted to beV HeisVeally a most remarks-abl-e

and interesting ?pld-nVari- r; tberevis
nothing either Jn his person of dress, ojT

the negligence an(lqualidne9 of extreme
age, especially when pot Irf elevated Cir--
cnmstance?orf the contrary, he is a-- 1

greeableand Attractive; and were, he
dress'ed-i- h a superior manner, andplaced
iii' a handsome and; well furnished Apart-niert,- b

"would he ai most beautiful-ol- d

nian. ;kki '&s'u- 'S

f I-itt-

le touid I have expectecl to Con-

verse, and IshakeAhands with a man who
hasheeiij a soldier in 'most of the wars of
.this country for 1 00 yearlP- - ho more ikn j
a ce n t u rv ago, tougii tnncjerivia r uuryui i,
in the wars of Queenr Anne.'aod wbtn (al
ready grow n up to manhpoil, .saw tier
crow ned one Jamdred a nd fce ren teen years
since;- - who 128 years ago, and in the cent
&rtfj$efore Qhetrlast, Awas dri vert from f

iWleVant'LrusV. and

tmnwZiacHaviccitfiiedtfe globe ! '

Wijat an intefv ew ! It isiikeTone come i

back i om ;the deAd; to-- relatetlie evet
jof Bturies poWWallpVed up In the
:jbysof.tJmel Kxespt hkughtVhicb,
,hey told ns, had nof beenof Ions' stand?

.4ng,'"we iaw nothing'- - in Francisco's
ftrance v?nar. migiitinqicate-apeea- y

r.sscliHiop and beseemed to have sufflci;
entmiital and bodily powers,, pa endure,
lorycar vet to tomer j . v;

. 1?

f ... . ,

A

A

i

WA

A .v t

u ml 7" '
pukWjslv.i 4ut (his.odIcl ndt be perfect
ly drn.e,Jif I Were blind totbgeat truths
'hselt exprience?te!iches tfi :r
h Doubtle i thV'geribicli we. .live re--

squires protecting laws, as' the basis and
i gnaraptee of sociaf rrder J3ut;onf age
i alspj Jmpcseupori' .'';Pr:tjheUtyi' of
' preserving those laws from the mschiy-o- u

influence of ' ever-restles- s, ver-bjin- d

passions. V, :

;
y

Uln" this respect a heavy resppdsibility
f lies on-- y r,u T as."w ell as on ' me. lit torn
rnnds Jyoulfaifbfnll to foliow" theypatli

;;wlici.yctirjome
; of duty prescribes to you. It corflrnnds'

me frankly tinwarn yon of Ihe dangers
that NrrJgbt surround you. irr order to de- -
iciHj-'y-ou- r vonsiitution agamsr tnem ; u
obliges me Ltfl itidge" of. the' measures on
which f-a- m called to decide according j

t,tp theappellations ; tyith Which party spi- -
rit .endeavprsorhetjrnesto black- - n' sorne?

' times to ad in them.'; '. Lastly, it obliges
p-m-

pi in order to prevent the production of

(' toyroot ouh trij&jSeeds of de trircjttpn fas
I soon as they a ppear ' i ; f;t- '

(

' j' 77; mv unaltexablt I,. resolutions ;I
h vitt ficiier negecicite about myrprMcifilett
nor ever sutinU o tonstrit to anv thing
that way ophose them. ,.j

v
-'

'..Poles .'1Tlie more firmly the paternal J

uyvus wiucn unire ypii
forever with ftussfa, the more voir "are
penetrated with.ihefconsiderations which

Jthey awake in vou, the more will the ca"-re- er

which I have Opened to yow-b- e ex- -
tejioea ana facilitated, a tew steps nore
umieT the guidance of wisdonK, and mo-dera- tn,

marked my. confidence and.pro--
bitr,f $md vcti fcilt be at the goal of your
iiijrs anu cuoice; i ne. experiepvev inar
the calm opera fion of your liberty conso-
lidates your national existetice, and es-
tablishes ah, indissoluble community of
happiness betvutrn our. two. patipns, will
then afFcKi one ih ttruble reconxpense.'V .

: A.

IIEXRY FRAXS1SCO THE LOKG.UVED

The NcwiYprk papers announce to ns the re--J
cent: death of. Hthry'.Francisco, at the as--

ij tonishing ageofli34 jears At-thi- s mo-nne- nt

the following.extract, from Professor
; Silliman'sur between Hartford am'Que
'I bee, Will not be uninterestirg : f'''"''''.' ''!,. ''' - 4 ;A
The old Trim of the ace ' .ofJouu

Twp miles frqnV WbifehalU on the Sa-

lem road to Albany; lives Heri? v Francis-
co, a native of France, ahdcf a place
which he- - pronounced ' JZtsexfhvit 'doubt-les- s

this.wpl not the cn,t'og' aphy.'ancl the
place" was pYoba bly sume tobscure 'y'lla'g,
which may net' be noticed iu maps and
Gazetteers ' '; .

' '. f.S
: Having a few hours to spare before the
departure of the steam boat for St.-John'-

I in Canada;' we rode out to see (probably)
, the oldest xvj)h in Arfierii a.' . e. believes
himself tr bel3j?ars old, and tMty un- -
try afound believe him to be of thisVreat

; ge. .Yb'cn we arrived ar his ,yesidenc j
; (a plain fal-oier'- s housed, not pamtedfjaji'
tl-e- r ru f repair, anil tj iich ppet t,cutne

f witd,j he was up slairs, at his daifwofk j
t,?pJo''K a winning yarn. . l nts occu- -
patiop is auxiliary to that of bis wife, who

, is a weave-r- ano, aiym rrre than eigiuy
vearsold, she weaves six vards a day, and
tne old man can str)pl)? ner; with mote
nth than she, can weave. 'Supposing, fie

must be yery fetble, we' offered to go up
stairs .to nim, ; bitr he; sqon canrfe owP

! walking sbitie what st ooptr.g, zpxt sxlpport
ed by a staff, but wjtb" less apparent in- -.

convenience thnp-- most persons exhibit at
eighty-fiv- e or ninety. His stature is of

!.the: rnvjcldle size rano, altho fiiss person is
rather delicate and slender, he stoops but
littb?, even whennsupponed ? Htsjeomfej
pi ex ion w, very tair and delicate, fHranzs
expression . bright, cheerful, and intelli- -'

gent.v'' His features. are handEome,' add.
Vcopsidering thart tfley have endured thrdM

one tnirn part ot a second cennry,' tney
are rcguian comely; a iid wonderfnlly hn-- I
disfigured by i the hand --of tie. " His eyes
arc oj a nveiy.oiue j nisprofiie ?s,Tteciarj;
and very fine his head iscpteicly co--!
vered with the, iost beautiful ancl deli- -
cate white-lock's;irrea'giha- ; they are so
long and abundant as to ral gracefully
ffom the qrown cf hfs hes departing regii- -
larly from a central point, and reaching
down to his t shoulders ; bis hair is per-- i
fectly snow, white, except where kis thick
in his nec when fiartedthei-e- , it shews
seme lew car naaes, toe remnants or a
fprmer centuryllAivl- : h.

lie nil tiTiaiisiu?r ironxieen oi nrs

"iTTO s
j1 r:-- ..........HWW Clt;ii is voice is strrner ana sweet toren. aitno'

ft& 1 ? m
been so, except tbaLbe has nbv.

ThiVtror. of nn8iai,K Afr PoJnd;
opened n the l&h . th e Piet vf ; th eKin tz

) dom of Po!rdiXirUh ,ihellovjn most
, remarjcable Spfech rrV.'f i?"'

v
VR epresentatj ves nf t the Knoni of

Pr lantl ! It is with real satisfaction that J
find rovselfa second tiiramongryr"? .nd
wfth-pleatr- renew'toA on the assurance
that I follnw the irnpule pf r?v "heart, and
carry of niy dearet.
wishes, wnen l.ass'-.mna.y-

o utc. in .cth
operate in the maintenance and develope- -

.rment otyour social vins"uyuus. -- r. s

''"My confitlen inyou hfis been the, rri
rii of thes institutions,, your confidence

1 in rne will convolidate.themV 'j '
. Vf- -

r rKv dtect whtn J aye themr; to-you-
,

was toicorobine the powers f the & ve- -i

reign with the intermediaJe powef with
' the rights and legal wynts of society. t
; I consider these borids as indispensable;
! but to he-durab-le, they require, a sm port
; in Want of which eviry-thin- g earthly ;de- -

icavs and degenerated '.''r'-- l

- Let - us not 'forget f shat institutiens of
this-- , iind re tonly huna'n. work. - Like
man himself tneywantifa supporter

.Yott have, reri'air.ed Pries ; you bear
I that honorabje fja'tpe ; but I have ' trld
I ynu once: be rore., that only the application
. of th,e principles of beneficent morality !

can restore to you so nonoraoie a ngiu.
Follow, the'Vior pn ,your7 part, those
wh rlesome doctrines ; drav from their
source 'that 'sense ofprobity wTch they,
command you,pbt!f'- tovard yourselves'
and others : dra w from' them that love of
ruth which aims pi truth" alone which

hears and speaks only her languageVhen
yon will powerfully support me in fconso-lid?ti- ng

the ti'ork of your-re- f i; ration.
I have spoken to Vou thejuiof truth;

for it is truth that fzsk from; you. I wish
to hear it from your mouths; let foe,hear
itwith frankness, but also with compo-
sure arid cordiality. ) . - 5 ' ! v
-- It will appear to "you in full light as
soon as you seek it in reality, and not in
yain abstractiopss soon aa yon judge of
your situation according to 'the testimony
of events and not, according to the theo- -
ries. which in rtir daysfajlen rising

v ambition endeavors t bnng;fiirward. .

Lastly, truth will mark your opinions;
as soqn as yen regard pq)y the voice of

- the great interests that are. confided to
4 yoi'iasjcn asypu ban jsh from your re

collections all acrimony, every, prua,!
" object, and thus shoto yourselves worthy
of niission. - 1vonr honorable -

Then, ?and net before yoii will hai'e
fulfilied your obligations; I will howful- -
1(1 ll'llir . ... '. .

,Mv Ministers will lavbefi vqu a new
of. --.ill measures' of.organizati'Jaijd

which have' beenadopted (

within these tvo vear. You .will, dou'H
i less, recognize with, joy the; good .whicK

they have ejected when yoti comparewh
with all evils, the deceptions of vyhich i

were to be eHlced. -- The wish 'tn ".attain
this bject, has, ; perhaps, riot lway jr fol-

lowed
.

Vhe y ay, which 'he form ofadmir
n;t, atfop that I readily- - gave and yon
prescribed.- - Perhaps, too urgent and si-

multaneous wantsjiave caused by4 their i,

concurrence anirjerease in Ihe necessary,
expenditure.,';. if ' 3 k '1$ f V--

r

'My views, however, thave not changed;
and its.my firm wilftltKt,. in, future, the 1

regulations pnee iaid downhall be strict-
ly

!

adhered to, and the rrQsV scrupulous
'caree tken to economise the resources
of the payers, of the ccntrbiitions; --V

VI he wishes that. Von hate ' laid before
me have, been most sfrriotsl y. considered

. i on will hear how they have been1 partly j

; satippeo already, and snail in part-be.fu-

filled? future, .You will hear why it has
I'ecfi. necpssary' to flelay the'' accomplisli

fl rncnt of someV to fenourCethat of other.
A nicr g those which the -- go'vetnnt'et ba I

f willingly "granted are the projecta :bflai
which wjll be laid before vou ,. T ;

' TKiVMdiestv ihePt ennn-erate- s sorrvS of j

fihte. proposed .lifivr,..vwbich' hev.de-ire- s
. .:ii : i u - i

rritted 4q their consideration, anil con --

cludas
'

fellows :J;.-- ' .mf
epresentativesjof the Kingdom of

Iftnd ! Show your country that, supported
j

by yonr experience; your principles, and t
vcurKTtti merits, vou know bow to rhain- -
ffiyj':.a, peaceful incVpcrdenre, a pure;l

,berty, under the protection ot yodr laVs.--
ShoWiycur cctemporaries that this 1

tv is a frVnd to order audits bressings ; U

hhatVru reap the fruits of it: bau.e voJ -

know-ho- tr?rfsist.and Will aUavs resist.
j.

thearecrTsrepsrecabqse1
are placed jkmUfip
Vhere tbe Spirit ol evU dtes the vain

f wnt-6-
f

slavish rtmitaticn, and agaiiv at- -
temnf.b to irMvets'tfreacirul-s- Vai:
reait predomiratci In ope part of Ed- -wAoiA' u- - w. .r

the real ners-- t thereof. KNoni5; but
those !rh.orn ay have;?: fblly paid p their;
Stbck"'bn: tl)e;15th (;I)ec'ember nex(.villbe
entitled to 8l(arefcthe profits ofrthef Insfi-icula- ry

tution, or be cdnsulel ed as Stockhdldersi

Oloves, Plain btamptas-Krcrr?eA- a

awlhwansdown:.
Trimming Kf-ndso- me. Velve RtM Z

Vvdist, ictlation enables. him to

,,stmJUsnch- aVthe therBihle. with;Time j h;s nf jeL Gerrnan allies will' be
mnjibleof 0ehtlory, and he ?s-t- it

m himself -- happy to be able cue day
'i':r t4; ' a.

"" A v l I .

convnlsfons 9iVeacho her, , v ;
ugn ana expeaorauon.; j - . ; f


